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   The  brown  planthopper and  the  white  backed  planthopper collccted  from  Thailand

and  Philippines were  considerably  more  susceptible  to  8 insecticides, especially  to DDT

than  those  of  Japan.
   Furthermore,  they  produced significantly  higher percentages of  brachypterous form

than  the Japanese strains  when  reared  on  rice  seedlings,  One  of  the  two  strains  of  the

brown planthopper collected  from  Taiwan  was  quite similar  to the  Japanese strain  with

respect  to insecticide susceptibility  and  wing-form  ratio,  and  the other  showed  a  coasid-

erably  higher DDT-susceptibility and  a  higher percentage of  brachyptereus form.

   These results  suggested  that  the  tropical  populations of  the  two  species  of  rice  plan-
thoppers  are  differentiated in physiological and  ecological  properties from  the ternperate

populations.

INTRODUaTION

   The  accidental  finding of  large swarms  of  the  white  backed and  the  brown plant-
hoppers in the  ocean  about  500km  off  mainland  Japan (AsAmNA and  TsuRuoKA,

1968) and  the  following surveys  in the  East China Sea (KisiMoTo, 1971) rendered

the  long-distance migration  of  the two  specics  indisputable  facts,

   In studies  of  insecticide resistance  of  the brown planthopper, a  unique  seasonal

fiuctuatien of  BHC  susceptibility  was  found and  this was  considered  to  be due  to the

population displacement by migration  (NAGATA and  MoRiyA,  1973),

   Furthermore, development  of  insecticide resistance  in the  two  species  was  found
to be very  slow  as  compared  with  those  of  closely  related  rice  leafor planthoppers,
which  was  attributed  to the population seplacement  with  susceptible  migrants

(NAGATA et  al.,  1979),

   Although  the route  and  the  source  of  migration  have not  been fu11y elucidated,

the  most  probable origin  is southern  China. However,  migration  from Southeast

Asia particularly from  the Philippines cannot  be ruled  out  from  the  analysis  of  mete-

orolegical  data etc.  So we  initiated studies  to determine the  insecticide susceptibility
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of  the  two  species  of  rice  planthoppers collected  from  these  areas,

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    The  planthoppers were  sent  by air  mail  as  eggs  deposited into the  rice  seedlings,

The  strains  and  the  collection  data were  as  fbllows: The  Philippine field strain  (The
experimental  field of  IRRI, Los Bafios, Philippines, April, 1977), Phiiippine laboratory
strain  (derived from the IRRI  field in 1965 and  reared  in the  laboratory), Thailand

strain  (Banglcn, Nakhonpathom  district, Thailand, an  outbreak  area  in 1976, February,
1977), Touliu strain  (Touliu, Tainang, Taiwan,  September,  1977), Chiayi strain

(Chiayi, Tainang, Taiwan, September, 1977). They  were  reared  on  rice  seedlings

in cubic  g]ass vessels  (11× 11× I8cm),  each  of  them  was  provided  with  25g  (wet
weight)  of  Antiformin@-sterilized rice  seeds  (Variety:Reiho).
    Uniform germination  and  growth  was  secured  by covering  the  seeds  with  a  thin

layer ofpeat  (Finnhumus VAxttorvO). The  fbod plants were  changed  every  two  weeks,

each  vessel  could  support  a  maximum  number  of  7-9 hundred  planthoppers. The

top  of  the  vessel  was  covered  with  nylon  cloth  to permit aeration.  The  temperature

was  kept at  25± 1 OC

 with  artificial  light condition  of  16 hr daylight,

    Insecticidal tests were  conducted  by the micre-topical  application  technique

of  FuKuDA  and  NAGATA  (1969). Technical grade insecticides with  purity higher than

95%  were  supplied  from manufacturers.  The  insecticides used  in this  study  were

BHC,  DDT,  malathion,  fenitrothion, diazinon, MTMC  (m-tolyl methyl  carbamate),

carbaryl  and  MIPC  (2-isopropyl phenyl N-methyl carbamate).  A  O.05 ptl droplet
of  acetone  solution  of  insecticides was  applied  to  the  dorsal prenotum  of  individual

female adults  which  were  anaesthetized  with  carbon  dioxide. They  were  younger
than  4 days after  emergence.  The  mortality  records  were  taken  24 hr after  the  treat-

ment  at  25 
OC

 and  converted  into probit to obtain  LDso  and  analysed  by probit analysis
by Bmss's formula  (BLiss, 1936). Each  test was  conducted  in 2-3 replicates  using

15 females for each  replication.

    In the  tests to compare  wing-form  ratie,  1st- and  2nd-stage nymphs  were  introduced

into vessels  with  fresh seedlings  at  different population density and  the  adults  emerged

were  counted  and  removed.  The  wing-form  ratios  were  expressed  as  percentages
of  brachypterous fbrm  per pot (Br-ratio). Hybrld  between  theJapanese  and  Philippine
strains  were  obtained  and  the  progeny  of  reciprocal  crosses  were  combined,  The
adult  planthoppers within  24hr  after  emergence  were  used  for these  crossings.

RESULTS

insectieide suscoptibiliey

    The  Thailand  strain  of  the  brown  planthopper  were  generally the  most  susceptible

in these  tests. Based on  the  comparison  among  macropterous  individuals, the  Thailand
strain  was  about  30 times  more  susceptible  to DDT  than  the  Japanese strain  collected

in Kagoshima  pre£  in 1976 (NAGATA et al., 1979). The  Thailand  strain  was  con-

siderably  susceptible  to carbamates  with  ca  l15-lf6 of  that  for the  Japanese strain,

Both  wing-forms  occurred  in approximately  equal  numbers  from  the  Thailand  strain

at  a  mederate  rearing  density. The  brachypterous form  was  generally more  susceptible

to the  insecticides than  the  macropterous  form. There was  about  2-5 timcs  difference
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Table  4.INSECTICIDESUSCEPTIBrLITY  OF  THE  WHITE
     TRoprcAL  AREAsuBAcKEDPLANTHOPPER

 OF

Insecticides Philippines (1977) Thailand(1977) Japan (1976)d

BHCDDTMalathion

Fenitrothion

Diazinon

MTMCCarbaryl

MIPC

O,oo81bO.oo06O.O030O.oo09O,O024O,OO07O.OO02O,OOI4O,oo75nyO.OO03O,O029O.oo02O.OO19O.OO14O.oo03O.OO12O,O072bO.OO09O.OOI5O,OO04O.OO03O,OO13O,OO06O.OO16O,OOS6cO.OO05O.O040O.OOOIO,OO02O.OOOIO.Ooo5O,Ooo4

LDso: "g/female,
Macropterous  forrn.

Brachypterous form,

Data  were  quoted  from

O.O054do,osoO.O032O.OO18O,O02SO.O021O.OO06O.QO12

abcd

NAGATA  et  aL  (I979).

in LD,,  (Table l).

    The  brachypterous form of  the  Philippine field strain  was  more  susceptible  than

the  macropterous  form of  the Japanese strain.  Although  the  comparisons  have  been
made  with  the  same  wing-form,  the  macropterous  form of  the brown  planthopper  was

scarcely  obtained  form the  Philippine strain.  The  clifll]rence in the  susceptibility

to DDT  and  fenitrothion was  large and  the  LDso's in the Philippine strain  were  lf20
and  lflO, respectively  as  compared  wlth  those  in theJapanese  strain.  The  Philippine
laboratory strain  was  generally more  susceptible  than  the  Philippine field strain,  which

might  have been partly due to rearing  for many  generations. Only  the  brachypterous
form was  obtained  from  the  latter strain  (Table 2).
    From  Taiwan, 2 diflerent strains  were  col]ected  simultaneously.  While one  ofthem,

the  Touliu strain,  was  quite similar  to theJapanese  strain  in its insecticide susceptibility,
the  Chiayi strain  shewed  a  particularly high susceptibility  only  to DDT,  The  latter

produced equal  numbers  ofboth  wing-forms  and  the macropterou$  form was  significantly

less susceptible  to insecticides than the brachypterous form as  in the Thailand  strain

(Tab]e 3).

    In the Philippine and  Thailand  strains  of  the white  backed planthopper, sufi

ficient numbers  of  both wing-fbrms  were  obtained  fbr insecticide tests. Like the  brown

planthopper, the  brachypterous form was  general]y more  susceptible  than  the  macro-

pterous form. The  Thailand  and  Philippine strains  were  considerably  more  susceptible

than  the  Japanese strain.  In particular, the DDT  susceptibility  of  these  population
from  tropical  Asia was  markedly  higher than  in Japan as  indicated  by the  LDso  values

as  low as  t/30-l/50 of  those  in Japan. As  compared  with  the  Japanese strains,  the

Philippine strain  was  rather  susceptible  to MTMC  and  carbaryl,  and  the  Thailand  strain

to fenitrothion and  diazinon with  LDso  values  lf5 and  1!8, respectively,  of  those  of

the  Japanese strain  (Table 4).

Wing:fbrm

    The  Japanese strain  of  the  brown planthopper  showed

pendent  wing-form  determination, i,e., the  proportion ofa

 well-known  density-de-
the  brachypterous form
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gradually decreased with  increase of  density (Fig. 1, A). However,  remarkably  higher

percentages of  brachypterous fbrm  (Br-ratio) were  obtaincd  from  both  sexes  of  the

Philippine field strain  and  significant  decrease of  the Br-ratie did net  occurr  even  near

the maximum  carrying  capacity  of  the  rearing  vessel  (900 planthoppers) (Fig, 1, B).

    The  Thailand strain  showed  an  intermediate Br-ratio between the Philippine

and  the Japanese strains and  also  clear  density-dependcnce (Fig. 1, C). In the female,
the  Br-ratio decreascd in proportion to the  increase  of  density, but the  optimal  density

for the  appearance  of  brachypterous male  was  not  the  lowest but in a  middle  range

 Fig.tropical
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           Fig. 2, Wing-form-densgty relationship  in the  brown  planthopper of

         the  cross  strain  and  Taiwan. See Fig, 1 for symbols

as  pointed out  by KisiMoTo  (1956). No  substantial  change  in the  wing-fbrm  response

occurred  after  ca  1 year oflaboratory  rearing  (Fig, 1, C. D). The  hybrid strain  between
the  Philippine field strain  and  Japanese strain  showed  an  intermediate Br-ratio (Fig.
2, A).

   Touliu strain  procluced the  lowest Br-ratio among  the  strains  tested (Fig. 2, B).
However,  Chiayi strain  which  had  been  cellected  ca  50 km  east  of  Tou]iu on  the same

day  produced  more  brachypterous form, especially  at  the  lower and  higher extremes

of  density, showing  a  U-shaped curve  (Fig. 2, C). In all the strains  examined,  the

percentage of  brachypters was  generally higher in the  female than  in the  male.  In

Table  5,NyMpHAL  MORTALITYINSEVERALSTRAINS  OF  THE  BROWN  PLANTHOPPER

Strain  No, ef

nymphslpot
Replicated %  mortality

(avg ± SD) mm-max

ChiayiTouliuThailand111--34450-l50

100-200

444 19,8±  8,6

11,7± 12,4

l7.7± I2.0

9.9-27.9

 O- -22,7

 O-25,9
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these  laboratory rearings,  the average  mortality  during nymphal  stage  ranged  from

10-20D/, (Table 5).

    The  white  backed planthopper  of  the  Thailand  and  Philippine strains  produced
many  brachypterous females. The  latter strain  gave  a  percentage of  brachypters

significantly  higher than  that  of  the  Thailand  strain.  Brachypters were  far fewer
in the  Japanese strain  (Fig. 3, A.B). This  strong  tendency  to produce brachypterous

females was  maintained  for more  than  1 year of  rearing  after  collection  in the 2 tropical

strains  (Fig. 3, C,D).

DISCUSSION

    When  the  patterns of  insecticide susceptibility  were  compared,  the  tropical  and

one  of  the  Taiwan  strains  (Chiayi strain)  of  the  brown  planthopper's showed  similarity

due  to  their  high sensitivity  to DDT.  The  Philippine strains  genel･ally showed  a  lower
insecticide susceptibility  than  the  Thailand strain  including DDT.'  Ordinary  popula-
tiens in the  Philippines, however, are  supposed  to be more  susceptible  than  the IRRI

population (which has becn expesed  to extrernely  intensive  insecticide applications)

and  to be similar  to the  Thailand strain.  However,  one  of  the Taiwan  strains  (Teuliu
strain)  and  less variable  Japanese strains  gave patterns of  insecticide susceptibility

quite different from  the  tropical  ones.  Thus  the  high  susceptibility  especially  to  DDT

generally associated  with  a  high  Br-ratio seem  to be the  characteristics  of  the  brown

planthopper  oftropical  regions  (Fig. 4). This may  aiso  be the case  in the white  backed

planthepper.

    Geographic strains  of  at  least two  different types  Df  the brown  planthopper  and
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th ¢  white  backed  planthopper  thus  seem  to

distributeoverSoutheastAsia, Oneofthem
has a  strong  tendency  to be brachypterous
and  is highly DDT-sensitive and  distributed
in tropical  Asia. The  other  exhibits  op-

posite properties and  occurs  in temperate

regions.  However,  exploration  of  wider

areas  is necessary  to make  any  generaliza-
tion.

    The  geographical variation  in DDT
susceptibility  cannot  be fu11y explained;  it

may  or  may  not  be due  to local variation

in selection  pressure or  indigenous  toler-

ance.  Although  the populations from trop-
ical Asia are  characterized  by their high
Br-ratio in the  laboratorv, it is not  known
whether  a  similar  situatlon  occurs  in the

field.

    There  are  few studies  concerning  wing-

form of  the wild  population of  the  brewn

planthopper  or  the white  backed plant-
hopper in the tropical areas.  Occasional
observation  of  wild  populations never  gives
correct  information  for the  local comparison
of  the proportion of  both wing-forms  be-
cause  the  ratie  changes  from generation to

generation after  the  first invasion of  macrop-

terous  form into the  paddies and  escape  of

macropterous  form from highly populated
fields would  sometimes  give seemingly

higher ratio  of  brachypterous form.

    According to OTAKE (1976), the pro-
portion of  brachypterous male  of  N. Iugens

at  Kalugornuwa, Sri Lanka, was  not  very

low as  in the  finding of  KisiMoTo (1965)
and  KuNo  (1968) in Japan, and  2VL luge4'f
females showed  a  pattern of  generation-to-
generation change  in the proportion of

brachypterous females diflerent from that

ofJapan.  Remarkable  increase

of  Ylila rice  season  (April to August) when

less suitable  fbr the  insect. These facts seem

chypterous  form of  the  tropical  strains  of  the

ratory  rearing.  However,  the possibility
incidence of  brachypterous may  be an

    The  wing-form  of  the  pianthopper
mainly  determined by population density.
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of  brachyptereus form was  observed  at  the final stage

          the  host plants are  considered  to become

           to  be related  to the  higher ratio  of  bra-

           brown planthopper  observed  in the  labo-

        cannot  be excluded  that  the  observed  high
       artifact.

       have been known  to be non-hereditary  and

           With  increase in nymphal  density, the
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percentage of  macropterous  female increased  (KisiMoTo, 1956). Hewever, a  hered-
itary factor may  also  be involved  in determination of  the  wing  dimorphism.  MocHmA

(1975) obtained  a  strain  with  a  relatively  high frequency of  brachypters from the  stock

culture  of  the  red-eyed  recessive  mutant.  It is possible that  accumulated  effects  of

inadvertent selection  for brachypterous females may  be effected  in the laboratory
during ca  130 generations of  rearing  because of  the  shorter  pre-eviposition period
of  the brachyptereus form. The  shorter  pre-oviposition period of  brachypterous
females may  result  in a  longer oviposition  period under  field conditions  if there  is no

diflbrence in the adult  longevity between  the  two  wing-lbrms,  Consequently, the

proportion of  progeny  from brachyptcrous females may  increase. In addition  to

this eflect,  repeated  outbrcaks  and  subsequent  migration  of  macropterous  form leaving
brachypterous bchind in the permanent  breeding area$  will  also  give cumulative  eflect

of  seleetion  to establish  abundant  brachypterous population in that  place by continuous

eMux  of  macropterous  fbrm. This selection  will  lead to a  high genetic tendency  to

brachypterism in permanent  breeding areas.

    This  situation  may  be reversed  in areas  where  the population starts  from  migrants.

The  founder genotype  derived from migrants  should  give a  high ability  to produce
macropters,  Thus, a  population which  has frequently been subjected  to high density
and  consequently  a  history Qf  frequent migration  may  have a  relatively  lower Bg-ratio.

This  wing-form  ratio  of  a  population may  reflect  its ecoiogical  history.
    The  two  strains  fi]om Taiwan  were  different from  one  another  in insecticide sus-

ceptibility  and  wing-form  ratio.  A  possible explanation  for this  diflerence is that

there  might  be 2 sources  of  invasion of  the brown  planthopper  to Taiwan, and  that

the seasonal  diflerence in growing  the rice  plant between  the  2 collection  sites might

have established  populatiens with  diflerent characters  (Fig. 5).

    In I976, the immigration  of  planthoppers occurred  twice  in Taiwan.  The  first

migrant  (B) appeared  in mid-April,  invaded  the  paddy at Touliu when  the first crop

had  been  planted in early  March,  and  established  a  population there  but the  crops

were  harvested in midJuly  which  probably  caused  the  planthopper  to move  to the

newly  planted areas  nearby.  The  ratoon  from stubble  which  may  provide reservoir

for the  hoppers after  the  harvest was  not  left since  the paddies are  customarily  plowed
immediately  after  harvest in Taiwan  (T. MiyAKE  Personal communication).  Chiayi
located ca  50 km  east  ofTouliu  and  mono  crop  of  rice  was  transplanted  just after  harvest
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in Touliu, The  hoppers that  moved  to Chiayi areas  might  have mingled  with  the

second  migrants  (C) as  well  as  the  sedentary  native  insects (A).
    In Touliu, on  the  other  hand, the  population might  have  been  descended  from

the  second  migrants  (C) which  breeded on  the  second  crop  of  the  year. If the  2 waves

of  immigration  were  of  the  same  geographic origin,  it is probable that  the  overwintering

population might  have been DDT  sensitive  and  high in Br-ratio, but overwintering

in Taiwan  has not  been fu11y demonstrated. KisiMoTo and  DycK  (I976) inferred

that  overwintering  of  the  brown  planthopper  in Taiwan  only  rarely  occurs  from  the

analysis  of  climatic  factors,

    Hence,  it is quite probable  that  the  population of  the brown  planthopper  and

the  white  backed planthopper  found in Japan belong to the  temperate  zone  type  having
higher migrating  history when  judged from  the  wing-form  ratio  and  are  supplied  by
migration  from  the  temperate  zone  where  populations of  the  planthopper with  similar

insecticide susceptibility  and  wing-form  ratio  were  found.
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